Isolation, characterization and physiological properties of an autolytic-deficient mutant of Streptococcus pneumoniae.
A spontaneous mutation in the gene lyt encoding the pneumococcal autolysin has been characterized. This mutation, named lyt-32, which behaves as a high-efficiency marker in pneumococcal transformation, is a single base pair GC deletion causing the appearance of two consecutive termination codons in the amino terminal part of the sequence of the autolysin gene. The mutant lyt gene did not code for a polypeptide of relative molecular mass corresponding to the pneumococcal E form amidase in Escherichia coli maxicells. Pneumococcal cells containing the lyt-32 mutation (M32) were fully transformable, multiplied at a normal growth rate forming small chains and showed a tolerant response when treated with beta-lactam antibiotics. Strain M32 represents the first example of a mutant of Streptococcus pneumoniae completely lacking amidase as a consequence of an alteration in the structural gene coding for the pneumococcal autolysin.